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Robert C. Kos, Lexington, '

Xeb., filed with Secretary of '

State today botli as '

democrat and republican caiuli- - '

date ill the state presidential '

preference primary April 'J. Mr. '

Amhcrrv said there was doubt '

as to whether Mr. Ross could '

run on lint li tickets ami that '

he would decide Ihe uucstiun '

soon. Mr. Ross has been u can- - '

didnle in previous presidential '

primaries.

mi m puce

MONTLSANO, Wash.. Feb. ':!.
Trial nf ten aliened Industrial Work-

ers of the World, chan.'cd with the
murder of Warren (). (irimm. Cen-tral-

Aruiisiice day parade victim,
will be resumed here tomorrow with
a new juror drawn by lot from the
alternate list, sitting in Ihe place ol
Kdward I'arr, iuror, whose illness
halted the trial Friday.

The new iuror will be either A. 11.

Johnson, lloipiiani. or James A. Hull,
iMoiitesauo, alternates selected to
serve in case of illness unions the
permanent jurors. The selection will
be made bv lot.

Announcement that an alternate
iuror would be chosen was made by
Judi:e J. M. Wilson who is trvini: th"
case, yesterday, when Dr. J. II. Fitz,
county health officer, reported that
Parr, who is sul't'crinu' from influ-
enza, would be confined to bis uuar-ter- s

for ten (lavs. Observance of
Washington's birthday prevented the1

resumption of the trial todav. Whe.i
court opens tomorrow I'arr will be ex-

cused from jury dutv. the new juror
will bo named and the defense will
resume presentation ol' its case, ac-

cording' to the proL-rai- outlined to-

day.

30,000 WFLSH MINERS

GO OUT ON STRIKE

I'OliTII, Wiilas,
lltoiiKiind in i ihm'h wfMil. mi sfriku to
day iu th(! cnlllorics nf tint Khumlilu
valley. The shutdown was u I must
complete.

The men struck to enforce lo- -
niands for the dismissal of a check
weifchman to whom they objected ami
for the Kctllemenl ol" a case in which
it was alleged a miner had been vic-

timized.

I23D POLICE STATION IN

N. Y. HAS NOTHING TO DO

NT.W YOWK. Feb. :;:.- - l or the
first time since the Wot Jli.'trd street
police station was opened i'itilit venr-- J

nuo, a period ol- -- hours passed end-

ing at midnight last n'wj.hl without a
Mimic cntrv licinir made on the blot
ter. Onlinarilv the precinct is otic
of the Iiitsie-- t in New York and is the
headquarters of an inspector mid
tut t of detectives.

CHRISTENED IN WATER

J

'

l.oXMON. 1'Vli. !.'!. Kini: '

(!i'iir!:c and (.tuceu Murv utti'iid- - '

fd ilii' ciiri-lcni- ol' lie- iui ol'

Couiuiiinilor Ali'.vuniloi' Uuiusuv
'' iiml l.adv Kiiiiisav. 1'onuoi'lv
"''

I 'rnn-i- ' "ill ol' ('"uuuu!:lit.
111 111' (llMIH'l liolul llliS iliUT- -

noun.
'I'lif ujitrr ill :

llir in tn lit .!- ilniwu from till'
.lonliin liv tin' Unlit' nl' Cou- -

iiuiiuht wlli'll the !rili.--li ol'ossi'il
III!' t'iii'l' ill till' jliKiiucc ol'

':-- 11117.
-

$20,000 HAUL IN

VAXcorvKii. ii. c. .1.

.1. Witi!.'. Cliini'M1. wns lit'lil liv inilico
lii'ii' loilnv wliili- 1111 iiivi'Miuiilion wus
uimli' of rlniii:cs Hint In' is I'uc hfiid
ol' n l inir whii-l- i lius liri'U scIIiiil' ilrmt--

lo IMlstollllTS ill VllllrollVCI. Sl'llttlt'.
'rni'oinu. liuttf, Siioliiitif. HfiiviT and
Otlll'V fitil'S.

l'olict' raidt'd Wind's lioust' vi'sti'f-dii- v

and lTiiorli'd tlifv 1'iiuud tlruus
t'slininti'd win-Il- ovit $'Jll.iiilll at
H'liolt'siili-- . tlui floor
of a hedl'ouni. Till' ol'l'ii'ol's rcnot't-i'- d

1'liiislali'd li'tli'i's found in Wiuir's
I'ooius conhiiucd ordi-r- from sovi'i'al
cities for dni'-'-s uuoli-- at from $7."i

lo $HII an ouni-f- . Tin- oflii't'i's saitl
tluil during llif hour and u half tlit'V

wort' in Wind's hoiii'. tliov rrci-ivt'-

ii'miit lliirlv li'lt'iilioiii! calls for drills.
The calls canit' from nil imrls of tho
citv and the parties who made thou:
were i : t t'll t when the police, who
answered Ihe phone, put them off
with excuses while thev took their
linnies and addresses.

Willi:, the police said. snnietiuics
used the Cliinese iianit' of ('hall Chill.
The officers said the ilniir haul was
one of the largest ever aiaile on th"
I'acifie coast.

L

SELL CHEAP BEEF

I '(JUTLAND, Ore., Kelt,
were made bv tlie I'nited

Stales iirmv store here todav for Ihe
disirihut'ou al points in Oregon and
Wasliim-to- of :ttltl,00(l pounds nf
beef now en joule, and whosi arrival
is expected hv the middle of this week.
The ynvernmctil is disposing of tJie

beef at one filth less than Chicago
(plot a I ions, according to K. A. M.

l''uwler, supcritilendcnl of Ihe uriny
sfre here. One carload of the

en route here, is to be sent
to Lu (innidc, (Ire., one to Salem and
one lo purchasiiiL' agents of Washinir-lo- n

stale institutions, while three car-
loads will be distnhutcd umomr roti-lan- d

lcalcrs,

Chicano Aviator Killed.
KAfiLL I'ASS. Texas. Keb.

Second Lieutenant Horace M. II.

('orcv was killed liere todav when his
airplane fell I. -- DO feel after suddenly
burslinir into fbimes, Cnrev was 'JH

years old. His home was in Chicago.

BOLSHEVIKI CAPTURE

BUT LOSE

LONDON. I'eb. 'j:i. - liolslievil;
forces have sei.t'd Murmansk and

shipi'in;.' in the harbor there, I'ollow-iin- r

a revolution which broke out ul

that iiort Saliirdav aflcruoon,
to 11 Llovtls tlisinitcb from

Ynrdo, Norwav.
Ntrws of the capture was brought

lo Yurdo bv a liussian steamer. It
wns the onlv vessel to escape seizure
hut was riddled bv machine i!iin fire,
and the captain was wounded.

Murmansk is situated on '.he
or Kola peninsula, juttinv east

I 1" 1 J 4

MON'TKSANt), Wash.. Feb.
"J;. Six of the (en aliened in-

dustrial Workers of (he World
on trial here tor the tuurdcr of

itch ( ). I inn mi. ( Ynt nilia
Armistice d;U parade victim,
spent todav in nliiarv confine-
ment forthrouui' then- food into
the jail corridor.

Jail official- - -- aid the six
were sat with t he

food, bid brew it awjiv just to
show their contempt for the
prison rules, Kel'ore lieiui: plac-
ed in sol it a rv the
men were made to the cor-
ridor of the fond and utensils
llirv threw out.

The six wen- Fhner Smith. .

('. I'lnnd, licit Kland. .lames
.Mcliierucv. John Lamb, and

Harnett.

WAS N'tJTON, Feb. ;:.The
body of Rear Admiral Robert K.

Peary, discoverer of the North polo,
was laid to rest .Ln Arlington national
cemetery today with full naval and
military honors and with high offic-
ials and officers of I he government
and the diplomat ic corps present.
The ceremonies were in charge of the
navy department and Captain Carroll
Q. Wright, chaplain at the Washing-
ton navy yard, conducted the relig-
ious services.

The casket was carried to the cem
etery on a gun limber draped in the
national flag which Admiral I'eary
raised at the North pole. A troop of
cavalry and a battery of artillery
formed the military escort which led
the way, while a long procession of
official and private automobiles car-
ried the distinguished mourners to
grave side. At. the cemetery a com-

pany of bluejackets fell into line with
the army escort and the three volleys
of the last salute were fired by a

squad, of sailors from the presiden-
tial yacht Mayflower. A navy bugler
sounded taps.

ROBBED OF WINE

CIIICACO, Feb. L'.'!. Thieves last
night entered a Roman Catholic
church parish house of Hubbard
Woods, a suburb and carried away
fifty bottles and Vile ten gallon keg
of wine used for sacramental pur-
poses.

LONDON Feb. 2;!. Protests
against theTurkH retaining their
hold upon Constantinople were made
in several churches here yesterday
and the subject continues to be

featured in newspapers of
London and other Knglish cities. A

number of the most prominent peo-

ple in (he country, including the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York
have memorialized Premier IJoyd
Coorge. earnestly opponlng a policy
which would leave Constantinople In
Turkish hands.

I'lHLADFI.I'IIIA. Feb. 'J- X- Phila-
delphia and Paris honored the mem-or- v

of simultaneotilv to-

dav. At noon Mavor .Moore mi-e- n

at IndependciM-- Hall the "Kal'av-ctte- "

flair ami at the same hour Paris
raised over' its hotel DeVille the
American fine; uiven to that citv In

Philadelphia two year ao.

U.S. CREDIT

Federal Reserve Board in Annual Re-

port Declares Process of Re-

ad iustinn Credit Should Be Ef-

fected in an Orderly Manner

Economic and Financial Position

It at Bottom Sound Board Pre-

pared to Exert Full Power.

WASIIINCTOX. I'eb. 'Jit- .- Deter-

mination of the federal reserve board
to exert the lull power id" the re-

serve ban Mm: svstem in icj libit

cotitrollini: Ihe credit situation,
a eour-- designed to aid commerce

and industrv in resin rim: a pre-wa- r

eouilibruim. was disclosed in the
board'-- annua! report, made public
todav.

'flic board was prepared to "test
the ahilitv of the (Vslt'in to check
expansion and to induce healthy
liiiuidat ion," the board explained it

was aware of the implied power In

rectify the condition which enn fronts
the country. This power necessarily
followed the authority for and em-

ployment of an elastic system of re-

serve credit and note issue, it was
added.

Recommendations also weie made
lo conii'M'ss lor amendment of the
reserve net. which would permit re-

serve banks to establish nuiNi-lniii-

line- - of ercdit accommodation
for member banks. An ascendim-settl-

of rates would be provided in

event nioticv was borrowed above the
maximum line. This, the hoard be-

lieved, would work to the end that
credit expansion on a lai-j- e scale
would he slopped.

(iuaid Against Deflation

Warning was iveti that the coun-

try must trim rd niruitM too rapid de-

flation. It was pointed oul. how-

ever, that some remedies employed
to enrrcel deflation miuht erenle s

worse than ((illation itself.
"Deflation merely for the sake of

del bit ion and a speedy return to
'normal' deflation merely for the sake
of rcslorii)"' securiiv values and com-

modity prices to their pre-wa- r levels
without regard for other cnnseoueiiceK
wnitld be an prneccdinu"
the report said. "Il must never be
forgotten Ibat modern busi-

ness is done mi credit. One nf ils
principle is credit. The

ultimate test of a credit m must
be found in what it does In proiunle
and increase the production of '.'oimIk.
True in general the ruth of this
observation deserves to be purlieu,
larlv eiiipha-i.e- d in the pre-c- nl de-

ranged state of world industry unci

trade when production is the erviliu
need of the hour everywhere.''

Increase Discount
In explanation of its increase in

discount rales, (he board V'id this
had been the traditional method of
credit control. It- - use. however, pre-
supposes normal conditions and these,
it was pointed out. do not all exi- -t at
this lime. While a liijli reserve bank
rate wa- - shown lo act as a restrain-
ing influence upon borrowmns, it mav
attract credit from other centers. Il

is this condition, atnotrj ol hers, which
was said bv Ihe hoard to make im-

perative (he use of ils power in con-

trolling credit and start iirj deflation.
Xo Need Drastic Action

In check 'm: expansion, the board
declared much depended noon co
operation of busine.--s hud the com-

munity netierallv.
There is, however, no need for

drastic or precipitate action." the re-

port continued. "Then! need be no
a,-- to our ability to

the transition from war time to
peace t ime eniidtt inn- - if reasonable
mi fe-i- ntrds against t he abuse nf
credit are respected, t hir economic
and financial position -, at the bot-

tom, -- nfe and sound. The processes
of adjuslintr the volume of credit to
a normal basis should be ellecled in
an ordcrlv manner "

2500 RUSSIAN REFUGEES
ARRIVE CAIRO. EGYPT

C.UUO. Till. Two
tlpMi-iiTi- fl t'ivi? Iiiinilrcil rct'uL'ccs from
Uiiioiii iirriveil lien'. Aid has liocn
nxtended to thuru bv iniliturv iiutlmri-ti- f

um4 tin; Itiitish lied Crotjs,

Former Food Administrator Oppose;.

Making Covenant Camiiaum Issu?

and Puts Responsibility for Delay

on 'Wilsonites Both Sides A (ire eel

on Vital Points Revolution Not as

Great Danuer in Europe as Slow

Decay For Reduction Armaments.

llAin.MOUi:. Mil,, Feb. :M. Her
iiert (;. Hoover, former food adminis
trator, declared today in an address
at .loans Hopkins university his oppo-
sition to making the. ratifical ion of
the. treaty with llermaay an issue in
the presidential campaign. He in-

sisted the injection of the arguments
for and against reservations would
"obscure our pressing domestic is-

sues by conflict tver a question in
which l lie country already ha: made
up its tind," and added, "it is my
impression that t here is no party
credit in this position."

Hope for immediate ratification of
the treaty rested, he said in the ac-

ceptance by the "lesser reservation-ists- "

of the pronosals of the "mild

O. HOOVER- -.

reservations." The two combined, he
said, could secure ratification.

"It also appears to us," In; contin-

ued, "that even from the point of
view of Ihe 'lesser rcservat ionists
they will have secured all of the ma-

jor functions and values of the
league. For my part, ft' tho league
cannot prove its value under the lat-

est proposals f.'f the 'mild reserva-
tion ists' it will never prove theni
under the proposals of the 'lesser
leservationists.' "

Kuropc Faces Slow lceny
The present danger Kurope is fac-

ing, .Mr. Hoover said is not so much
a revolutionary cataclysm as the
steady degeneration of the standard
of living and the slow decay of the
forces of .stability. Restored produc-
tivity, he insisted, is essential If the
allies art; to receive the maximum
repa rat ion.

"t'nlil then we shall not have real
peace." he said. "It will he delayed
as long as we hang the treaty In the
air, for we are a part of it."

"It would appear to an outsider
that both sides were in agreement on
all the fireat major Ideas of the
league and the major ideas of reser-

vations, but that they are in disagree-
ment mostly over secondary (itefi-lion- s

in tho reservations. In the
meantime the world is held in sus-

pense. Infinite misery goes on ac-

cumulating. Forces are set in mo-

tion that may yield new conflicts.
Already the distrust and undermining
of confidence and credit in the world
has crippled our export market."'

Avoid Ft retries
Regarding the part the Fnited

States will take in Ihe rehabilitation
of Kurope. .Mr. Hoover counseled
moderation. "Wn have two extreme
views among our people " he Haid.

"upon the policies we should adopt
In all these matters. One contends
that the Ideal is Isolation of Kurope
to herself; the other contendH for at
least moral domination as a mission
of international justice. Many of us
want neither extreme."

Assuming that the treaty would be
ratified "Home dav" in some form,"
he expressed a hope that it might

(Continued on Page Eight)

Major Dalrymnle. Federal Prohibition

, Director Starts Armed Expedition

, taSlamuflut Revolt Aqainst

Atty.

V,'Pi'' and Warrant

for Arrt.lssidr-Foreiqne- rs in

District Insfefc'oii Booze.

CHICAGO. Feb. '2X Major A. V.

Dalrvmplo, federal prohibition cow
missioner for the central stales, re
eoived word at 2:'.W o'clock that
teleerupaic authorization for him to
lead mi armed expedition of l uited
States agents into t lie upper penin-
sula of Michigan iiad been sent from
Washington. 1'rohihlliou Director
Kramer, at the cnpitul, was ;.n it

ution with .Mr. Dalryinnle by
lomj: distance telephone.

Dulryniplo, with about thirty men,
will leave Chil'iiiio at (i p. in., for

.Mich., where thev will be
io'ned by a uroui) of Michiunu state
constabulary.

CHICAGO. Feb. '.'li. Jfnior A. V.

Dnlriniple, federal prohibition di-

rector of the six central slates,
irnthered thirty picked atrents here
today preparatory to leading an ex-

pedition into Iron county, Michigan,
to "clean up--

' the county and arrest
county officials who arc said to have
interfered with u federal liniior raid
last week.

Federal officials in
bave been asked to instruct I'nited
States Commissioner Hatch at Mar-nuett-

Mich., to issue warrants for
the arrest of tho Iron county prose-eutiii-

attorney, two deputy sheriffs
and the chief and captain of police
at Iron River, a niinimr village, on
chanres of conspiracy hi obstruct the
prohibition law.

Ask for Warrants
As (infill ns wnrrntits urn issued

the federal nircnts from here will iro
to Nemiunee, Mich., wlicre they will
be joined by a half troop of the
Jliehiiran stale constabulary, Maior
Dalrymple. said. Mis plan of n

is to descend on Iron county
from the north and stamp out what
lie told Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer, at Washington, was an
"open revolt'' iiuainst federal au-

thority.
The prohibition direclor informed

Washington last niuhl that the coun-
ty was in "open revolt'' against fede-
ral authority after he had received
reports that prohibition agents, lead-
ing a party of Michigan state con-

stables, were held up Friday, Febru-

ary J!l, bv Iron county officials and
wine they had confiscated was taken
from them.

Ma jor Dalrvmple planned to have
a force of approximately eighty of-

ficers assist biiu in "cleaninu' up"
the county, be said. It would be com-

posed euuallv of prohibition audits
and members of the state constabu-
lary.

licvolL Is Ilenleil
1'. A. McDonouu'h, prosecutimr at-

torney of Iron county, in a state-
ment issued last nitrht assumed "all
responsibility" for lukinir the wine
from the federal agents and denied
that the county was in "open revolt."

Attorney General I'almer, who
passed throiili Chicago last uiht.
said he could take no action until

(Continued on rage Eight)

WITH

IMUUN. 1'eb. LM.-- Tlie citv cor-

poration met todav to install the new
lord uiu.vur. Tom Kellv. who utter
his recent release from the Worm-

wood Serubbs prison, now is ill in a

London nursinir home.
The outL'oimr lord mavor, Lau-

rence O'Neill, in nn address, dwelt
on the brutal and inhuman treat-
ment meted out to Kellv bv the llrit-is- h

irovcrnment awakening even
among the most moderate a crowing
sensation of revenue, lie said pend-

ing Jvelly'9 recovery be would consult

Ohio Candidate for Preside"-,- ; Favors

Voluntary Military Traininq. Nut

Universal Make it Attractive Is

Senator's Sunqcstion Aarees

With Root on Revision of Treaty
President Wilson Held Rcsnon-sihl- e

for Delay in Ratification.

COMWIIll'S. O., I't'l). 21!. Dee.lar-iii- f;

tlui republican purty will "wel-t'oin-

tho re.spoiiHihllity of Anicri-caiii.iii- K

the' peace treaty, United
Status Ki.'iialor Warren G. Hurtling lit
a rally of his home stale republicans
here today, held 'President Wilson
solely responsible for Hie senate's do-la-y

in ratiiyhiK the treaty.
"Hssentlally alone ho negotiated

the surrender of .noricun national-
ity and still essentially alune, ono ill
11 hundred million, bo blocks its final
disposition " Harding said.

While democrat senators from tilt)
south generally have supported tho
president In this stand, Harding said
the people of Uio south tiro for pro-

tecting America's rights.
Senator Hurtling enumerated a

number of things which he declurod
tho republican platform should con-
tain. Chief among these were:

Perfeetetl Americanization to bo
held "rejiiclngly American hore-al'ter- ."

Adeiiuate national defense with tin

ample navy as a first lino of dofonso,
world leadership in aviation, stron-

ger army than huretoforo und volun-

tary military training for young mou.
Itepeal of every extraordinary war

statute.
Knd of hure nucracy "crowned with

autocracy."
Opposition to government owner-

ship and nalii.iializatlon of Industry.
Curbing of government extrava-

gance and "get to thinking again in
millions Instead of incomnreliuusllilo
billions."

tlovernnicnt subsidy for tho mer-

chant marine.
Commenting upon military train-

ing Senator Harding declured himself
against it being niatlo compulsory,
lie said It should ho supported by the
government in camp, in tho Niitlonal
Guard and in the schools nnd colleges
and made so popular and bo helpful
that it would he sought as a privilege
rulhcr than accepted as a duty.

Business, tho Tanner and tho work-iiigmi- iu

all must bo consulted, ho
saitl, hut dominated by nono.

Will II. II vs. chairman of Ihu
renuliliean cumiliitlc'!. ill uu

aililri'sw made a plea lor "nulrlotiisui
in tienct! as well as in war."

lie with
Marshall in advocalinir the eleetiou
ol 11 iiresidcnt nletlgcil to ''tliseluir.'o
the countless officials anil innumer-
able agents made necessary bv tho
war," and declared : "Wo want moro
men in politics for what thev call
nivc and not lor what thev run cot."

Chairman llavs told his uuilicneo
that everywhere he finds the ni'iiulc.
reirarilless of mist nurlv affiliations,
seckiii'.' republican success. "The
special session of coiiLTess recently
closed." he saiil. "saved to iho na-

tion iieui'lv a billion dollars, and if
mt liiii'j- else had been ae.t'onnilishcil
bv the republican control except this,
il would warrant an ovcrwlielmiuii

victory."

II. 1,. Wall her Icrt this morning
for a week's business stijourn at Sun
Francisco.

ward from I'inland und north ol' llio
While .Sen. It is northwest of Areh-iinir-

Last year Murnuinsk wns tho
base of onerations for allied force
Inihtimr the hoMieviki uloiiK the
weslern short of the White Sea.

LONDON. Keb. 23. The rccupture
from Ihe holshcviki of Iiostov-on-th- o

Don hv the Russian volunteer armv.
Denikine forces, is reported bv tho
British mission in Kouth Russia to-

day. The citv was taken February
20, toeether with 1,5110 prisoners and
22 Ens.

MURMANSK

R0ST0V-0N-THE-D0-
N

REPUBLICS FUG FLYING

him and cnndin-- t the duties of lord
mavor in accordance ith his wishes.

WATKIirnW), Minister. Ireland.
Ireland, h. :, Ablcrmati r.
White wore a robe, of trrccn, while
and irold, the Irish republican colors,
when he was installed as lord mavor
todav. The new mavor ordered the
ancient mace convened to another
room, descril)imr it as a bauble of

domination.
The Sinn Fein tlau' flew from the

town hall nnd hundreds of persons
wore the Sinu Fein colors,


